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Electroacoustic Music Class Recital
Student composers from the electroacoustic
music classes of Dr. Peter Rothbart 
Special Guest Artist
Rick Faria, clarinet
Nabenhauer Recital Room
Wednesday, February 9, 2011
8:15 p.m.
Program
What The Street Light Will Never Show Us Jason Staniulis
5:54
Squirrel's Acid Dream Renato Hanriot
It Goes Without Saying                             Nico Muhly
(b. 1981)
c. 9:00
(for clarinet and electronics)
Rick Faria, Clarinet
IC Faculty Member
Formulation Michael Ladouceur
4:14
Sharp Focus Nick Patrikis
4:06
Delirium Nocturne Stephen Clark
4:09
Cracks and Caverns of the Moon Cameron Savage
3:55
Opposites Attract Edwin Carstensen
3:35
Tear Drops Ashleigh Ciambriello
4:24
Outerspace Alyssa Convertini
3:22
and the stars prevail Sallie Robinson
3:41
This Is Not Music Alex Ramirez
3:44
Fall Into The Street Peter Volpert
4:23
